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Human Factors and Ergonomics
Book Series Foreword
Thi s book is an important part of a growing Human Factors and Ergonomics book series
by Taylor & Francis Group/C RC Press. Forensic Human Factors and Ergonomics:Case Studies
and Analyses illustrates how injury cases can be viewed and an alyzed using a human fac tors
and ergo no mics viewpoint. Usefu l lessons can be lea rned tha t are genera lizable to other
kinds of products, equipm ent , system s, env ironments, and tasks that w ill sur ely help to
avoid or reduce injuries. Thi s book is destined to be come a classic worldwide and will be
rea d for many yea rs to come.
Wald ema r Karwow ski

Series Editor
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Foreword
Human Factor s and Ergonon ,i cs (HFE) concern s the interface between people and products
they use, environmen ts in which they function, and jobs/tasks the y do. It is a discipline that
discove r s and applies information and knowledge about human behavior , including using
information about people's characteri stics, abi lities, and limi tat ions, so that their activi ties
using products in d isparat e environments are producti ve an d safe .
The past several decad es ha ve see n a substant i al in crease in HFE specialists serving as
expert witnesses in product liability and personal injury litigat ion. The role of the forensic
HFE expert wi tn ess in suc h litigation is to analyze the facts and issues in the case from
an HFE perspec tive and to formulate opinio n s based on the result s of the an alyses . The
exper t may be called upon to provide his/her opinions verbally, by writ ten repo r ts, and/
or by depos ition . Should the case go to trial, the role of the expert is to educate the jury
regarding the HFE issues.
A main purpose of this book is to show how the HFE professional can offer useful
ana lyses of injury cases . According ly, a number of cases in wh ich a product or environment
was involved in severe injury, dea th, or proper ty damage are de scri bed. Each case includ es
an HFE ana lysis of such an event, a discussion of better alternati ves, and lessons learned .
People's interaction w ith products, tasks and environments are complex , and not all
in teractions are "obv iou s" or generally known by the public . An HF E professional can
offer insight on potentia l causes of injury events based on princ iples and r esearc h of whic h
laype rson s, includin g members of a jur y, may be unaware w ith out having formal tra ining
and expe rien ce in the discipline.
Of th e 22 chapters in th is book, 18 are case st udies . The vas t majority of the autho rs are
HFE spec iali sts who have considerab le experience (and crede n tials) in th e HFE discipline
and who h ave se rv ed in the role of an expert witness in various produ ct or premises
liability cases.
A broad spectr um of HFE issues are presented using a range of products, conce pts, tasks,
and env ironments. The book focuses on how injury scenar ios can be analyzed from an HFE
perspect ive . In general, the book does n ot focu s or describe particu lars of the exper ts' ro le
in litigation processes; there are many other books that address tho se matters. The attempt
is to show that the HFE profession can offer insights that might be useful in liti gation and
also most imp or tan tly provide solutions to enhance future safety.
Chap ters 1, 2, and 3, autho red by the editor, Michael Wogalter, are in tended to provide the
reader with some background and perspective before reading the case stud ies in Chapters 4
thro u gh 21. Chap ter 1 introduces the book and previews its purpose and content. Chapter 2
rev iews the topics of h azar d analyses and th e basic hazard control hierarchy, which pro vide
me thodologie s central to the analysis of many of the case stud ies. Chapter 3 descr ibe s
the Communication-Human Informa tion Pro cessing (C-HIP) Model, a relevant the oreti cal
mode l for analyzing warning effectivenes s. The fina l chapter (Chapter 22), also by the
editor, describes several main topical points that cut through several of the chapte rs and
gives some final thoughts.
Because this boo k focuses on HFE ana lysis, its main utility is to provide guidance in
fulfilling an important part H FE expert's role in litigation. It centers on analyzing descriptive
injury scenario s u sing principles and methodologies of the HFE dis ciplin e. It is thus not
xi

Foreword

intended to be a compendium of tasks that an expert wit ness might do in the course of
being retained in cases.
Forensic Human. Factors and Ergonomics: Case Studies and Analyses can be used as a
supplementary reading text in a general HFE or a foren sic safety course. It could be primar y
text concerning forens ic safety or a specialized safe ty psychology cou rse. The book will be
useful as reference for attorneys, engineers, designers, and architects.
Kenneth R. Laughery, Sr.
ProfessorEmeritus, Rice University
January 2018

